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By Carol Baskin 

From American Samoa to Zambia and 81 countries in 
between, students leave their native countries to come to 
Mizzou. All around Campus are reminders that more than 
1,000 are here. They gather to talk in Brady Commons, 
their languages strange to American ears. A poster an
nounces this semester's International Night, a smorgas
bord of dance and song from around the world. There are 
signs written in alphabets we cannot read, and foreign 
newspapers discarded like the last issue of the Maneater. 
A cookin g demonstration of typical Sri Lankan (Ceylonese) 
dishes beckons the interested{hungry/broke with free 
samples! Mama Lyun's Grocery near Campus sells in
gredients exotic to Americans but necessary to Asian 
cuisine in a spartan corner store setting. The Iranians 
are demonstrating in front of Memorial Union again. 

In referring to these students from other lands, the term 
" international" is preferred to "foreign," the former 
implying more a sense of world community than the latter. 
While the University experienced a slight enrollment 
decline last fall, the international student population 
continu es to grow. Not at a particularly dramatic pace, 
just steadily, from about 700 a decade ago to 1,008 last 
semester. It was the first time international enrollment 

Amanl Khalil performs an Egyptian dance at lnternatlonal Night. 

had topped the 1,000 mark. Students from abroad make up 
just over four percent of the enrollment , the average for 
Big Eight and BigTen schools, says Carl Leistner, director 
of international student programs at Mizzou. The Campus 
has more students from other countries than American 
minorities (they number about 800), a fact that rankles 
some University staff who work with minority assistance 
and recruitment programs. 

Not that you could say the University actually recruits 
most of its international students. Not yet, at least. The 
unsolicited admission inquiries M"zzou's Internation al 
Student Office receives - between 8,000 and 9,000 a year 
- are plenty to keep that staff busy. More than 400 new 
international students are enrolling at the University 
annually. 

Nearly all of Mizzou 's in ternationals are from th e Third 
World countries. Only 60 come from Western Europe, and 
about 30 each from Canada and J apan. Mizzou gets few 
Europeans and Canadians who want to go to college in the 
United States. Those students gravitate to California and 
East Coast schools with more prestige than Midwest land 
grant institutions, observes Leistner. 

Mizzou has had international students enrolled since the 
Boxer Rebellion in the early 1900s, when Chinese students 
came here on American government scholarships. More 
began coming after World War II , and by the early '50s, 
about 100 were at the University. For years, Professor 
Jesse Wrench and his wife extended their hospitality to the 
foreign students and acted as unofficial advisors. 

The International Student Office was created in 1963. By 
then, nearly 400 students from abroad were at Mizzou. But 
the big expansion came in the '60s, directly tied to 
increased demand for educated persons in developing 
countries and the U.S. government dollars made available 
to pay foreign studen ts' way. In the '70s, however, the well
spring of American scholarship money slowed to a trickle 
compared to previous levels. 

Today, most of Mizzou 's international s tudents are self
su ppNting, says Leistner. They pay their way with schol
arships from their own governments, family or personal 
resources, and teaching or research assistantships 
awarded them directly by the departments who choose 
them. The "tremendous" increase in foreign government 
scholarships is directly tied to the amount of wealth those 
countries are generating, says Leistner. Although foreign 
enrollment at Mizzou hasn't grown as fast as in the U.S. 
generally ( it has doubled to 235,000 students in the last 
five years), the University's percentage of students from 
oil-producing countries is right on the money with the rest 
of the country. About 370-just over one-third - are from 
nations belonging to the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. 

With lheir new affiuence, the oil-rich cou ntries "must 
have scientists, engineers and managers to meet their 
needs in the technical and industrial sectors, plus teachers 
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and professors for the universities they just huilt yester
day," says Leist ne r. So, they're trading education for oil 
dollars. OPEC s t udents are spending $900 million in 
tuition alone each year in the U.S. Part of that is going to 
the cashiers in J esse Ha ll. OPEC scholarships "usually are 
considera bl y be tt er t h an the subsistence level." says 
Leist ner. "By a nd large, t hey are able to buy cars . They 
don't li ve hand-to-mou th . They contribu te 10 the economic 
welfare of this commu nity." Some, in fact, contribu te in 
ways th a t ra ise eyeb rows. This J :rnuary, an I rania n 
stude nt's r ela ti ve paid c lose to $50,000 in cash for a new 
town house . The stud en t, a ft er all. needed a pl ace to live. 

Miz·lou can expect to a ttract even more st uden ts from 
the oil-produci ng na tion s, now tha t it has its own Inten
sive Engli s h Progra m. Stude nt s un :l bl e to m eet En glish 
proficiency requ irem e nt s fo r admi ssion c<i n come to the 
Univers it y to s pe nd on e o r more semes ters s tud yin g 
Engli sh full ti me be fore beginning regular coursework . 
The ir fees a rc th e sa m e as th ose paid by full -t im e unde r
graduat e s1ude n1 s . Until thi s acade mic yea r, Mi zzou was 
one of the fe w m ajor un iversiti es without s uc h a progra m . 
Leis tn er , En glis h professor Don Lan ce, <ind Mel Bl ase, 
direc tor of int ern a !ional program s and s tud y, had recom
mended a n int ens ive En g li sh program. Establi s hin g it w<is 
assigned to Blase with th e require m e nt that it be fin a n
ci all y self-s upportin g. Twe nt y-one s tude nt s were e nrolled 
in th e fall se mes te r , and 38 are in th e program now. 

Instruc tor Ire ne juzkiw says mos t of th e stude nt s "arc 
wh a t we ca ll 'zero spea ke rs' wh e n they s tart. Th ey could 
not surviv e on th e ir own' ' in the communication sense . 

Th e I EP is pa yin g it s own wa y. "We sec int e ns ive 
Engli sh as hi ghly compl e ment a r y W th e Uni versity, " sa ys 
Blase . " II wi ll att rac t pa yin g stude nt s who o th er wise 
proba bl y wouldn ' t even ha ve con sid ered co rnin g he re . 
Th e ir daddi es wa nt to send th e ir kid s to school in the s ta tes 
jus t lik e U.S . daddies have don e for years , a nd they can 
afford it. We hear a lot about these oil dol lars. Well , this is 
on e way to ge t th e m back." 

Dollars the U.S. spends on 
foreign oi l come back 
to cashiers in Jesse Hall. 

A satisfac tory score on th e Tes t or En glis h a s a Fore ign 
Language (TOEFL) is required for regular admiss ion to 
Missouri, as well a s the same academic s tandard s used to 
judge Ame ri can appli cants . Inte rnational s tude nts pa y 
out -of-state tuition plus o the r normal fees . Le istne r' s office 
tell s prospec tive unde rgraduat es they 'l l need a bout $6,200 
for one year to cove r tuilion, fees , food , lod gin g, books, 

other living expenses a nd required medical insurance. 
For graduate students, it's slightly h igher. Appli ca tions 
require detailed information on how the studen t will pay 
his costs because a id generally is not available until a 
student has successfu lly com pl eted a t least one year of 
study a t Mizzou. Th at is supposed to incl ude assis tant 
ships. Bu t some department s hire internation al students 
brand new to the U.S . as teaching assista n ts, large ly 
depe nding on how m uch trou bl e they ha ve acq uirin g 
adequa te nu mbe rs of TAs. Mos t h ave lea rn ed by 
experience, however, tha t la nguage profi ciency is bette r 
j udged by direct observation tha n by a TOEF L score. Tui
tion (bu t not fees) is wa ived for a ll gradu ate assis la nts . 

Leistner says a bout 40 int ernational s tudents a re on U.S. 
governm e nt scholarsh ips here. In addition , nea rly 80 have 
the ir tuition a nd fees waived by receiv ing grants-in-a id 
from Mizzou, based on fina ncial need, acade mic pe rfor
ma nce, recomme nd a tions , a nd " if all oth er thin gs are 
equal , contr ibution to the Uni vers ity's inte rnationa l 
corn m11nity." 

Foreign students are 
'talented, more mature and more 
serious than Americans.' 

T h e o ve rall i11t e rn a 1iona l s tud e nt g roup va rie s 
con s ide rabl y from th e general Mizzou popu la iion. Two
third s of th e m a rc gradu a te s tud ent s, one-t hi rd are 
marri ed, a nd th ree- fourth s a re me n. Many of the ma rried 
stud e nt s Ji ve in Unive rsit y hou si ng- a bout ISO of the 360 
unit s for marri ed coupl es a re occupied by in te rnationals . 
Missouri' s intern ation als " are rarely he lpless," observes 
Le is tn er. "In th eir societies , they a re ge n era ll y medium to 
high income. Th ey a re more highly traveled than Amer
ica ns and s peak more lan guages . Many interrupt careers 
10 com e here a nd bring their famili es with the m. All in 
all, they are a very ta lented, more m a ture a nd more seriou s 
group th a n Am erican s tudents. " Choos ing Mizzou seems 
to be primarily linked to having fri end s or re latives who 
att ended the Uni versit y. 

In sheer numbers, Iran has lhe la rgest fore ign enroll
ment here-230 - most of whom Leistner says are under
graduate stude nts . Chinese students from Taiwan a nd 
Hon g Kong a re second with 148, followed by Africa with 
13 1, Arab countries with 11 3 , La tin Ameri ca a nd th e 
Caribbean with 68 . a nd Thailand with 52. Ove rall , nearl y 
one- third a re pursuing e ngineering degrees . Oth er fi elds 
wher e int e rnational enrollm e nt is foc u sed in c lud e 
edu ca tion, a griculture, soe i<il sc iences a nd bu siness, 
eac h with about I 0 percent 
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The International Student Office coordinates nearly 80 
events a year, the most visible being the two International 
Nigh t s, a nd ihe Internationa l Student Bazaar, a 
tradition al fall event. Booths set up between Read and 
Gentry I !alls simu la te a m arket atmosphere. Th ere are 
a lso regularly schedu led coffee hours and cooking de m on
strations, plus variouss1>0rt tournamen1s and lilms. Funds 
from the Missouri Students Association pay the costs. The 
s u ccess of lhese programs for international stude n ts 
de pends, of course, on their participation. And a lthough a ll 
events a r e open to everyone on Cam pus, Leistner estimates 
less than 10 percent are Americans, except for Inte r
nationa l N ights and the bazaar. But the other events are 
not a failure. Inte rna tional s tudent s need programs geared 
s pecifically to them, a nd if they :ire the only ones who 
attend some of them, that's okay, he says. 

How to make American friends 
at Mizzou: 'You must take 
the initiative - and be patient.' 

Some s tudents, particularl y African s. Arabs, a nd 
Asians, s ay they have d ifficult y m a king friends wi th 
Americans , a nd those they do make are throu gh their 
classes. "Particularly in the undergraduate setting, there 
is more lack ofime rcs t on the part of America ns ," Le is tner 
acknowl edges. "There ~i re many w ho j ust don' t take 
ad va n tage of the opportunities. Inte rnationa l s tude nt s 
m ay be interested in gelling to know Amcric :i.ns . but decide 
it's not wor1h the e ffort." As one Korean sa ys. "swdents 
here don't care a bout things outside the mselves." Sou th 
African J eanette Ndhlovu says Americans seem to be put 
off by fore ign a ccen ts. " If you ?r y to gen e rate a 
conversation, it's obvious right away 1ha t you a rc fore ign. 
Making friends with other Africans is easier." Maggie La y, 

a master's candidate in food science from Taiwan, says 
international students understand ·'what ench of us is 
going through. We arc a lone here, without our families . I 
have a few American friends , but many more from other 
coun tries." After six years in the states, Luxembourg 
teach ing assistan1 Annie Riddle says nationality isn' t wha1 
counts. "It's the personali ties. If there's not much liking 
between two people, then the in terest that may have 
been there because you're from a nother country finally 
fades away." 

Wilson Tang, a biochemi stry gradu a te s t udent from 
Hong Kong, learned to make American friends in a hurry 
because when he enrol led for undergraduate s tudy at West
mins ter College in Fu lton , he was the onl y Chinese 
s tudent. " f didn't have muc h choice," he says, grinning 
J ournalism graduate s tud e nt Murilo Ramos finds 
Americans friendly. "I 1hink som e c ritic isms foreign 
s tudents rnnke arc u nfair. I find Americans w illing to 
express genuine interest in you r cou ntry a nd the t hin~s you 
do," says the Brazili;in college professor. "You just have 
to take the initiative. and be pa tic111." 

In a ny event, Leistner and othe rs feel the presence of 
foreign s tudents a t Mizzou is essential. "We need d iversity 
in the s tudeut body, faculty. c urr ic u lum and campus 
activities. Inter n a tional s tuden ls are fundamental to that 
They bring an awfully lot of cultur;il bagga ge with them. 
As a by-produc t . hopefull y some s tude nts wi ll be in
nue nced to th ink more broadly. Missou ri docsn ' i funclion 
in a vacuum " 

The Internat ional S tude n t Office ITies to sec that its 
charges don't exist in a vacu um e ither. Leistner and 
assist au ts CathCl'inc Winfrey and Linda Crissm a n encour· 
age foreign s cudcnts to come to the m in Bead Jlall and 
discuss problems any time. They re fe r s tude nts to va rious 
programs on Campus and in the communit y. 

Fore ign s tude nts ' :i.cadem ic prohle m s s tern prima rily 
f'rom difliculties wit h E nglis h . TOEFL scores don't neces
sarily corre late to academic profic ie ncy where English 
mus t be u sed. The Un iversit y has s pecial inte rnational 
sections of its required Englis h composition courses. The 
approach is gea red to non-native English s pe ake rs, but the 

Marilyn Hubbard and Don Bray appear on Diane Larkln's TV show 
asking viewers to Invite International students Into !hair homes. 

Ok Lyun Lee from Korea, right, runs an Asian grocery while daughter 
Sal Hyun, center, pursues an engineering PhD. Ok In is Mama's sister. 



same performance is required to pass, says Winifred 
Horner. who direc ts lower level English courses . This 
semester, about 65 foreign stud en ts are enrolled 

Mizzou's Learning Center a lso helps some who are 
having trouble reading and writing in Englis h. "Foreign 
student s ha ve e nou gh problems without taking three 
times as long to read the ir ass ign m ents," says Doug Hunt 
a t the center. Assis1a nce there is basically a one-to-one 
tutoriaJ service. 

Some international s tudents also get to know American 
fami li es off-Campus through the Columbia Hospitalit y 
Com mitt ee, a group that matc hes up interested s tud e nts 
and hosts. Cu rrently 90 fami lies and !09 foreign st ud e nts 
are involved. There's a wa iting li s t of 20 s tud ent s, says 
Mary E nsminger, one of t he coord inators. She wishes th e 
hos t program had 100 more families . "Many s tudents 
return to th eir cou ntries without ever having been invited 
into an Ame r ican hom e. Th is is pretty sad. You'd be 
surprised how m a n y s tudent s te ll us they wou ld li ke a 
fami ly with childre n because they are homesick for their 
brothers a nd sisters·· 

Like American students. internationa ls often seek part
timejobs to he lp pay th e ir cos ts. Th e U.S. Imm igration and 
Na tura lizat ion Serv ice h as str ic t rul es on that s ubj ecl, 
theore ticall y d es igned to ass ure that those from abroad 
don't displace Amer ican s tu de nt s in need of jobs 
Immigration a lso requires th at intern atio na l st ud ents 
main ta in full · ti me student s tatus. At Mizzo u th at's 
12 hours per semester fo r undergraduates and nine fo r 
graduates. Le is tner sees the purpose for the rules. but 
clea rl y avoid s ta king o n t he role of en forcer 

"We will oversee those regul ations that have an educa
tional im portance but we w ill not took into off-Campus 
beh av ior to th e point th at we re port who is working." 
Leistner does not go to cert a in Co lum bia restau r ants 
where the re are in tern a tion a l s tudents workin g. " I con
sider myself an educa tor, a nd our service is su pposed to 
cont ri bute to t he edu ca tion of s tud ents. We don't e nforce 
require ment s w hich I fee l are based on oth er than good 
acad emic reasons. " Some measures, he fee ls, are politi
call y m oti vated. 

Mizzou students make li1tle pu bli c commen t on the 
presence of international students. except for the Iran
ians. Letters to Campus news papers ha ve prot es ted 
repeated demonstrations th e Iranians stage in front of 
Memorial Union, shout ing anti-Shah s logans and trying to 
press lit erature into the hands of passe rsby. Some bath
room walls around Ca mpu s sport anti·lranian graffiti. 
The personal sections of class ifled ads in th e M rrneater 
and Camµus Digest often include an anti-Iranian barb. 
Example: "Discover natural gas - cap an Iranian." But 
the Iranians obviously use the pe rsonals themselves, 
trying to arouse American interes t in their cause: "Re
member Nov. 15 last year! [197 7] Iranian s tudents pro
tested the Shah U.S. visit. Tiley fo ught SAVA Ks LShah's 
secret pol ice] in front of the White Hou se. Ask the m about 
it." Or more succinctly, "Shah-na-na." 

Iranian st udent s and others from abroad eve ntu ally 
fini s h the ir degrees and go home. At that point, it's usually 
ha rd to tell what future link th ese int e rn ationaJ alu mni 
m ay have with the University or the United Sta tes. Mel 
Blase th inks the benefi ts of edu cating internationals here 
are substan tial· 

"Many people give lip service to th e idea that there is 
such a thin g as an in1ernat ional comm unity of scholars. 

S cholars 'keep this old 
world hanging together .' 
even in times of upheaval. 

My ex pe rience h as been that the re is, a nd tha t it is alive 
a nd we ll. lt 's one of the things th at keeps 1his old world 
hanging togethe r , even when poJjt ica.l differences be tween 
coun tries gel ver y ex tre m e. I think the University has 
reason to be proud of the roles many of its intern ational 
a lumni are playin g in their countries. I see this as a way we 
ma ke a contribution to a hi gh ly interdependent world ." D 


